[Establishment of a method for detecting anti-HCV IgM using recombinated structural region antigens].
Presence of IgM antibody to viral structural protein can be taken as the marker of its replication, so the detection method for anti-HCV IgM was established using as HCV recombinated structural region antigens, including C, E1, E2, as the coated antigen and rabbit anti-human gamma chain sera for neutralization and sheep anti-rabbit IgG coated for the sorbence of the complex of RAH-gamma with human IgG. 76 serum specimens of the hepatitis C patients were detected by indirect ELISA for anti-HCV IgM and by RT-PCR for RNA. The results suggested that IgM antibodies to C, E1, E2 were closely related with RNA (P < 0.005). The components of the IgM antibody, too were identified by indirect ELISA with recombined antigens coated respectively. When whole-fragment C or C + E2 were used as the coated antigens, anti-HCV IgM in 96.6% or 100% of serum specimens can be respectively detected. Using recombined structural region antigens, detection of anti-HCV IgM by ELISA was high sensitivity and specificity.